
Factors That Influence
Black-Tailed Deer
Movement Decisions

Deer, like people, must make many
decisions during their lifetimes. Most of
their decisions revolve around satisfying
basic biological needs. Deer must decide
which sites will provide nutritious forage.
They must find cover from both severe
weather and predators, as well as favour-
able areas to give birth and rear offspring.

Traditional ecological theories of ani-
mal decision-making behaviour describe 
a mythical creature with perfect know-
ledge of its surroundings.This animal is
free to choose the habitats that will best
enhance its survival and reproduction.
However, in the real world deer, like 
people, often make decisions based on
imperfect knowledge. Outside influences
can distort decision making, which leads
to less than perfect choices and less than
successful outcomes.

But successful or not, many of these

decisions can be traced by the way deer
travel over the landscape and use its
resources. A research team spent nine
years decoding the patterns of movement
made by Columbian black-tailed deer.
The team wanted a better understanding
of the size and extent of these movements,
as well as the types of decision processes
that produced them.The project was part
of the Integrated Wildlife-Intensive
Forestry Research Program (IWIFR), a 
co-operative endeavour of the Ministry of
Environment, Lands and Parks, the 
Ministry of Forests, and the University 
of British Columbia.Three forest com-
panies aided in this effort: Canadian 
Forest Products,TimberWest Forest, and
MacMillan Bloedel.

Research Team Tracks
Radio-collared Deer

Few field studies had examined how
deer decide to choose among multiple 
levels of resources. However, because of

potential conflicts between harvesting
forests and maintaining dwindling popu-
lations of black-tailed deer on Vancouver
Island, this information was vital for 
future habitat management.

“We wanted to find out how different
scales of deer movements were related or
linked, and the role these linkages played
at all levels of resource use,” says Scott
McNay, who was part of the IWIFR
research team.

Drawing on the persuasive arguments
of Senft et al. (1987), McNay thought that
deer movements should reflect an 
ordered progression, or hierarchy, of deci-
sions to use resources.These decisions
would involve various scales in time and
space—from the major choice of home
ranges, usually made once in a lifetime,
down through other levels of decisions 
to those concerning the use of small 
sites within ranges for specific daily or
hourly activities.

The IWIFR research team tracked 89
radio-collared black-tailed deer to find 
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Seasonal Moves Reveal
Different Behaviour Types

The radio-collared deer displayed pat-
terns of movement that coincided with
changing seasons.The research team clas-
sified three distinct behaviour types:

• Resident deer, who always stayed
close to their natal ranges;

among the deer studied. Staying close to
family seems to play a larger role in the
strategy for settling home ranges. McNay
believes that most of the sample deer
stayed in family groups that overlapped 
or that were next to their natal range.
“This behaviour suggests that young deer
rely on their mother’s expectations of
future resources on the home range.”

• “Regular”migrators, who spent long
periods away from their natal ranges
each year; and

• “Irregular”migrators, who moved
away from their natal ranges less
regularly and for shorter periods.

Migratory moves occurred at all four
study sites.Twenty-eight of the deer in the
sample usually made moves to alternate
ranges during winter.All three males
migrated and, of the 25 migratory females,
one was a fawn who travelled with her
radio-collared mother.

The regular migrators had natal 
ranges at relatively high elevations. From
these, they travelled an average of 5.5 km
to their alternate ranges.These deer
appeared to anticipate harsh winter
weather and generally left for the alter-
nate ranges at the end of October before
any snow fell.They usually returned to the
natal ranges by the end of May, after the
snow had melted.

The 12 regular migrators that were
tracked usually stayed on the alternate
ranges for more than half of the year.
They loyally returned to the exact sites
each year, but did not seem to follow 
predictable routes.

The 16 irregular migrators seemed
reluctant to leave their mid- to high-eleva-
tion natal ranges.They would only travel to
their traditional alternate ranges in late
December after snow had already 
accumulated on the natal range.The 

the distance travelled and the direction,
frequency, and timing of their movements.
This monitoring occurred from 1982 to
1991 in the Nanaimo River valley and from
1989 to 1991 in the Chemainus, Nimpkish,
and Caycuse river valleys.

Young Deer Rarely Disperse
to New Ranges

A young deer’s decision to settle an
entirely new range is usually made just
once in a lifetime.Therefore, the decision
to disperse or not to disperse becomes
one of the most important choices in the
hierarchy of resource use decisions. It
influences the choices deer have available
for the rest of their lives.

Knowing about overall resource con-
ditions would seem to be crucial to make

such a choice, but this would require
assessing a great deal of information 
about many sites. Deer may instead base
settlement decisions on a few environ-
mental cures that signal if a range is 
suitable.

Of the 17 juvenile black-tailed deer
collared to study dispersal patterns, only
two female deer at Nimpkish River made
this type of movement decision.These
deer left the collaring site together in late
June and spent much of the summer 
7 km to the east. During the fall they trav-
elled another 25 km east before one of
them died in a collision with a vehicle.
Its companion returned to settle the 
range they had previously occupied over
the summer.

McNay reasoned that the two deer
were exploring and testing various sites to

choose a final place to settle.“They trav-
elled in a very long, roundabout route,”he
says,“and they would only need to do this
if their knowledge about the various
resources at the new sites was incom-
plete, yet still important.”

But the decision to move to entirely
new areas, far from their original birth
place, or natal range, was a rare one 

Watersheds Studied 
Typical of Coastal Logging

Ranges and Migratory Movements
of Black-tailed Deer

The Nanaimo and Chemainus 
are neighbouring river valleys 43 km
northeast of the Caycuse and 202 km

southeast of the Nimpkish river val-
leys.The Chemainus, Nanaimo, and
Nimpkish river valleys are relatively
open, flat-bottomed, and U-shaped.
The Caycuse River valley is V-shaped,
with steeper slopes and less flat area at
low elevations.

The Caycuse and Nanaimo study 

areas cover 111 and 145 km2, respec-
tively, while the Chemainus and
Nimpkish sites cover 33 and 41 km2.
Mountain peaks range between 
1249 m at Caycuse and 1821 m at
Nimpkish, with valley bottoms in 
all study areas located at 200–300 m
above sea level.

The habitats studied are typical of
coastal logging.Valley bottoms have
young (6—45 year old) forests, most
mid-slopes are deforested, and higher
elevations and headwaters contain old
forests (more that 250 years old).The
Chemainus River valley had the great-
est proportion of young forest.

Climate on Vancouver Island is 
temperate and wet.Average tempera-
tures seldom dip below 0°C in winter
or rise above 17°C in summer.There 
are usually 291 frost-free days per year,
and a mean precipitation of 2140 mm,
with an average of 820 mm of snow.

Natal range for
irregular migrators

Natal range for
regular migrators

Winter and natal
range for residentsAlternate (winter) range for 

regular and irregular migrators
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HIERARCHY OF MOVEMENT
Movement type Decision Type Frequency Constraints/Influences

Dispersal Choice of Home Range Once per lifetime Behavioural:
preference for mother’s home range

Migration Choice of alternate range: Once per year Behaviourial:
only made by regular and loyal to choice of mother
irregular migrators to seek Environmental:
better winter conditions physical features of natal range

Local Choice of habitats: Two-three times Behaviourial:
made to seek resources daily previous dispersal and migration decisions
for daily activities Environmental:

forage resources and security from predators

Serial Choice of forage types Hourly Environmental:
made to satisfy nutrient/ cumulative energy balance and forage
energy demands resources



return journey occurred at the end of
February before the snow melted.
However, if no snow fell, these deer chose
to remain on their natal ranges all year.

The irregular migrators spend less
than four months on alternate ranges 
that were about 3 km away from the 
natal range.Their migration routes con-
sistently followed the direction of the
study area valley.

Types of Migration Related
to Topography, Climate

“We concluded that the climate and
surface features at the natal range were
deciding factors in the deer’s need to use
alternate ranges. Deer also display loyalty
to these ranges, which indicates an ele-
ment of habit or tradition in the choice 
of actual sites,” says McNay.

The research team observed that 
regular migrators timed their migrations 
to avoid severe winter conditions.The
Nanaimo River study site had subalpine
habitat that received some snow every
year, and low-elevation habitat that was
snow-free in most years.The sample of
deer at this site consisted of 23 residents,
7 irregular migrators, and 10 regular 
migrators.

At mid-elevations, or where snow-
packs generally didn’t last long, deer 
chose not to migrate except in times of
severe winter weather—a migration 
pattern most evident at Caycuse River.
This is a coastal watershed with a high
degree of maritime influence, little high-

elevation alpine habitat, steep slopes, and
little low-elevation flat topography. Here
the research team tracked seven irregular
migrators.There were no regular migra-
tors and only one resident deer.

Severe winter conditions do not occur
very often at the lowest elevation sites and
the deer monitored there remained at
their natal ranges all year. Even when bad
weather does occur, there are usually no
better sites for shelter.The Nimpkish 
River study area, which was located close
to the valley bottom, had the highest 
proportion of resident deer.

Strong Family Bonds
Influence Movement Decisions

Above all, the IWIFR study revealed
black-tailed deer to have strong family
bonds and to be creatures of habit.These
two behavioural traits greatly influenced
their decision-making activities (e.g., dis-
persal at one scale and alternate range
selection at another).Therefore, their 
more specific local movements between
activity sites are also affected at the more
refined scales of days and hours.

At the lifetime scale, black-tailed deer
show an affinity for their mother’s home
range, which restricts young deer from
expanding their own ranges and coloni-
zing other areas.This, in turn, influences
their choice of seasonal migration tactics
because the need to select an alternate
range depends on the local topographic
and climatic conditions of the mother’s
home range.A high degree of loyalty to

specific alternate ranges is also displayed.
The twin influences of strong family

bonds and habitual resource use patterns
may represent an ecological advantage for
individual black-tailed deer. Staying with
the mother and adopting her resource use
choices ensures that young deer will learn
tactics that have worked in the past.

When resource conditions at the
home range change slowly these tactics
are helpful. However, when widespread
logging alters ranges rapidly these behav-
ioural influences may limit the mobility 
of individual black-tailed deer and their
freedom to choose other habitats.

“By returning to the same sites each
year, the number and types of habitat 
available to deer may become limited,
particularly if their habitat has been 
detrimentally altered,” says McNay.
“Alternatively, if by management we
improve sites that are outside a deer’s
home range, the deer may not be aware of
the increased benefits that are available.”

The IWIFR research has raised 
concerns that the responses of deer to
habitat changes may lag by some
unknown amount, possibly generations.
As McNay points out:“Without full 
knowledge of their surroundings, deer 
will not necessarily pick and use the best
habitats first.They may remain in areas
where management actions create
unfavourable habitat, which leads them 
to make poor resource choices.” In the
future, such concerns could be alleviated
by habitat management that recognizes
patterns of deer movement and use.
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